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"Theywouldonly haveto put in
more effort as they havegenetic
factorsgoingagainstthem."
In 2006, the National Health
Morbidity Surveyfound that 43.1
per cent of the adult population
was overweight,with
14 per cent of them
obese.
Dr Loong said the
prevalenceof obesity
was highest among
Malays(13.6percent)
and Indians (13.5per
cent)followedby the
indigenous group of
Bumiptitera Sarawak
(10.8 per cent) and
Chinese(8.4percent),
while the indigenous
group of Bumiputera
Sabahhad the lowest
prevalenceof7.3percent.
He urged the public to take
part in the Malaysian
PharmaceuticalSociety's initia-
tive, "My Weight My Health"
programme that gave
constant support to patients to
continuemaintainingtheirweight
loss.
For those interested,the "My
WeightMyHealth"hotlinenumber
is 1300800373.
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teenagersand 26 per centof pri-
mary schoolchildrenwere either
overweightor obese.
Three million Malaysianshave
been diagnosedwith diabetes,a
disease closely associatedwith
obesity,heart attack,
high blood pressure,
strokeandcancer.
Dr Loong said par-
entswhowerenot in-
to exercisewould in-
fluence children to
followsuit.
"Childrenshouldbe
educated from a
young age to adopt
healthyeatinghabits
andlifestylesasmost
behaviouralpatterns
becomea habitwhen
they grow older,"he
said, addingthat tacklingweight
problemsof adultswasa little too
late.
"Whenoneis obeseatayounger
age,the risk of developingcom-
plicationslaterin life is higheras
one's weight will increase fur-
ther."
He said the treatmentof those
who suffered from obesity due
to geneticswasnotdifferentfrom
others.
among those aged18 years and
aboveincreasedfrom4.4percent
in 1996to12.3percentin 2004and
to 14percentin 2006."
It wasreportedearlierthat43per
cent of adults, 20 per cent of
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Universiti Putra Malaysia's consultant and gastroenterologyunit
head AssociateProfessorDr Loong Yik YeewithseniorreporterAzlan
AbuBakarduringtheNSTLiveProgrammeyesterday.
high blood pressure,as well as
cancer.
Dr Loong said obesity in
Malaysiahadbeenclimbingsteadi-
ly overthepast20years..
"The prevalence of obesity
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PARENTSon theheavierside
havebeenadvisedto adopta
healthierlifestyleto prevent
theirchildrenfrombecomingover-
weightorobese.
UniversitiPutraMalaysia'scon-
sultantand gastroenterologyunit
headAssociateProfessorDr Loong
Yik Yeesaidindividualsfromobese
familiesshouldput in moreeffort
to combatweightissueswhichled
to healthproblems.
"Parentswho are obesehavea
higherchanceofgettingobesechil-
drenanda higherrisk of medical
complications,"hesaidduringthe
New StraitsTimesLive sessionat
BalaiBeritayesterday.
He saidan overweightor obese
person had a higher risk of
getting diabetes, heart attack,
